The Interaction of Urinary Components with Biomaterials in the Urinary Tract: Ureteral Stent Discolouration.
Ureteral stents are fraught with complications. Not much is known regarding what causes these issues. Studies suggested that discoloration of indwelling stents changes surface characteristics to promote stent-associated complications. Occasional stent discoloration has been observed, however underlying mechanisms and potential material changes are unknown. Here we identify a potential mechanism for stent discoloration, characterize potential changes in stent surface characteristics, and their impact on encrustation and bacterial colonization. Twenty (20) Polaris Ultra and 20 Percuflex Plus stents (same polymer material) with varying degrees of discolouration were collected from Japanese and Canadian patients. Surface characterization using Scanning Electron Microscopy and Fourier Transmission Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) was conducted. Encrustation of variably discolored stents was assessed via Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy and bacterial adhesion to discolored and control stents via Colony forming Unit counts. Bismuth subcarbonate was found in control stents and discoloration was induced via incubation in 1% sodium sulfide and increasing concentrations of HCl to produce H2S. Discoloration of either patient-derived stents or in vitro discolored stents did not result in significant changes in stent material or increased rates of encrustation or bacterial adhesion. Ureteral stent discoloration may be triggered by sulfur containing urinary components reacting with bismuth subcarbonate in the stent material, rather than the surface deposition of unusual crystals as previously proposed. Stent discoloration does not result in increased levels of encrustation or bacterial adhesion. Given this, stent discoloration appears to be cosmetic and has no effect on the functionality of the indwelling stent.